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of Highways, under whoso, supervision
the work was done The Improvement
means that the bridge will be fifty pe.
cent stronger than It wis previously and
thoroughly capahlo of rarrjlng the tre.
nendous trafTlfi whluh has developed In
ic southwestern section of the city on

account 'of tho war.

ALLEGED ROBBER FIGHTS
COP; IS BADLY CLUBBED

Policeman Surprises Pair
Pockets of Man They Had Beaten.

, One Escapes

Detected rifling the pockets of a man
whom he had first beaten Into uncon-
sciousness, the police say, Bert Krowson,
thirty years old. of Hutchinson street
near Master.'had to be beaten Into sub-
mission before he was arrested by
Policeman Saldini. of the Ulghth and
Jefferson streets station.

According to tho police. KcwKon nnd
.another man. for whom a search Is be-

ing made, uttacked George W. Tyson.
:hlrty-fl- o years old. 317 North Sixtieth
street, at Ninth and Master streets early
today. They knocked him down and
Krowson was going through his pockets
when surprised by Saldlnl. His

fled as the policeman grabbed the
would-b- e highwayman. Although sev-

eral shots were (tied at him he escaped.
After subduing Krewson." thei police-

man sent him and his victim to the
Children's Homeopathic Hospital. There
Tyson said that $60 and a gold watch
were missing.

At the police station Magistrate Neff
held Krewson In ball for a further
hearing January 7. The police say that
TyMn's watch was found on him.

WILD EXPLOSION RUMOR
STIRS CITY OF CHICAGO

Origin Found to Be Slight Blast in
Steel Mill, Several Being

CHICAGO. Dec. 28. An explosion of
gas in one of the mills of the Inland
Steel Company's plants at Indian Har-
bor, south of this city, today caused
wild rumors that many emplojes had
been killed and that the whole plant was
In flames.
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I.H. A. Gordon. Who will have l ... ntoTlon ...Thad occurred l
ants neia Kx.ecuuves -- ....---, .: ,,..,.,,-.--
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Rescues

mower

four,
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Son.
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8800

persons were Injured.
Fire followed the and tho

officials of the company, fearing th
flames would spead to bentol, which Is
manufactured by the plant, and thus
cause an ,to blow up
half the town, sent hurry calls for ambu
lances from all nearby towns. This led
to reports that scores had been killed
or Injured.

2000 KIDDIES ENTERTAINED

morning when II. Grakelow Gives Annual
.radiator

dflMrtn.

Rifling
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explosion

explosion sufllcicnt

BcrlouBly

horaeUiU Charles
Christmas Child's Theatre Party

Two thousand "kids." the sort of
youngsters that Santa Claus would be
liable to overlook on his annual rlilt
here, were" the guests of honor at the
Nixon Grand Opera House, Broad
street and Montgomery avenue, this
afterpoon. They-wer- treated to a. regu-
lar vaudeville, show and met a, live Banta
CUV, who had a, real preeent for eery
one of tnem.

maq behind the party waa Mr.
Charles H, Grakelow, , florist, pt Broad
and Cumberland itrtet. whose favorite
winter sport Is to round up the "kid"
from every section of Philadelphia every

t unrufis umv ami treat uivm 10 m.
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The Plaza Theatre, at Broad nnd Porter streclsi, wus the mtmo of :i
thousund youiigbtera, children of nrc aulicrents

RICHERT "BUNKED," SLAIN IN CARD CAME

BUT WON'T "SQUEAL" GIRL, POLICE

Self-Confess- etl Gambler Holds Murder of Italian in

His Peace When Police Raid Gambling Housr a Love
New Clubhouse

Louis 1. r.lrhcrt, his own con-

fession a New York gambler for twenty
jearr. relied mi the repreentatlnna rf
certain members of the fraternity In

Phlladelphl.i nnd coon found that he
was a rletlni of misplaced confidence
But Louis la n good sport He rteel.ir"?
that though ho ban been bufiked for a

part of lili roll he will not fqueal
Louis was tho principal promoter t

the. Continental S'oclal Club the head-

quarters of which came crj nar being
at J16 Walnut Hreet. two doors rmoxed
from tho ofllco of D I'lirence Glhbonev,
president of the Law and OrdT Kocletj
Tho Continental Club now h.is n head- -

Quarters, for Captain Nicholas J Kenny
of the Philadelphia police, came Into

of soiun of lis literature and
made an inetlgatlon

At the Walnut street addicts prepa
rations were going ahead for the equip-
ment of most delightful rlubrcoms. A

number of crap "Melds" were being
placed In position,, and there weip "Muff"
boards and a roulette wheel mid other
dekes not found nt Sunday school

or churcli baiaars
Also there wero several lelcphones hikI

a blackboard, whkh Inducted thai the
members of the prosptjetlvi' club would
hde had an opportunlty.to inform thein- -

selvei of the result of hort-- races k- -

Ing on In different parts of the country
Itlchert was In charge of the place, su
perintending tho work of Installing the
equipment.

Captain Kenny conllseaiecj ino various
devices which he found In tho cliibrooms
and ordered the telephones removed
Itlchert had been Induced lo comn In
Philadelphia by local gambler, who as-

sured him that ecrthlng had been
fixed and that there was nothing to fear
from a meddlesome police force Cap
tain Kenny showed that them wasn't a
word of truth In this representation

Itlchert refused to divulge tho1imiiies
of tho men who Induced him to part with
his money and come to Philadelphia
"I've been bunked, and that's sti indent."
was all ho would say
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Quarrel

PROPRIETOR IS SOUGHT

Youne; Woman Declares Victim Was
linamored of Her, but Nut

Kncourap;cd

came of cards with a pretty Itillin
girl mi tho fct.ike led to the murder of

Nicholas Latere, st M7 South blMh

btrc,ct. the pollio sa, and thr lire on

the track of his alleged sln
The place where Lalore was found

was a gambling house r.imoufliged u.i

a restaurant. It Is laid, for the tvpcoiid

tloor near where the body of Lalorc l.n
was ;i room well-fille- up for card
games. The nrrest toduy of a prettj
Italian girl named lloslr rued (Oiisld- -

eiablo light on tho Miootlng. She was

found through the work of lietectlvcs
Goniiotti and Hugo

The girl she had been making
her home with Mlaso D'Angelo, proprie-
tor of the reslaurunt, nnd that Latere,
the murdered man, hu heen in love

th-h- r. Itoslo.saJdi site, caye blnitrb
eneoiiragemeul and that- - Im declared lie
would kill her If-s- refused to marrrj'
lilm l.ntnre wen tn TVAnffelo' nl.ll--

early jesterday morning, and on seeing
him enter Iloslo fleil fiom the restaurant
through a rear door

It Is believed that a quarrel started
and that the men then decided tn
their conquest by n ganio of curds. Theic
Is every Indication that dining the gjtno
a quarrel nrorn and the looting
followed.

Latoro was found In the hallway just
outside the cardrooni with twp bullets
In his head, one In his left breast ami
cue In hla neck Another bullet was
Imbedded III tho wall. A curtain pole

'was tightly hitched in Lalnrc's hands.
A revolver with flvo emply chambers
lay on the staliway. The body was

(found by Policeman l'alvello. Ho noticed
a light In tho re.sta,urJnt and went hi

' to Investigate

OUR ANNUAL

Pre-Invent-
ory Piano Sale

For

Friday
Saturday

And

Monday

Wonderful Values in
SLIGHTLY USED AND SECOND HAND

Pianos & Player-Pian- os

USED UPRIGHTS
$75, 95, nOO, 125, $150, $175, H

Taken as part payment on Ludwig Player-Piano- s,

Terms as low as $5 per month

6 PLAYER-PIANO- S
Perfect 88-no- te wareroom-use- d only, at Havings of from

$100, $125, $150 and $175, Moderate terms arranged.

WAREROOM-USE- D UPRIGHTS
Made and guaranteed by us. Perfect in every nay. At savings

40, $45; $52.50, $63, $70, $75 & $90
Moderate terms if desired

YOUR UBERTY BONDS ACCEPTEQ SAME AS CASH

LUDWIG PIANO CO.
A.

A
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party today, at which Congrcssmnn "Bill" Vnrc lirothcr, .Senator "lid," hosts,
in South Philadelphia, on hand when presentation of boxes of candy began.
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We Anticipate the New Year by Two
Business Days and Declare Qui

January Sale Effective Saturday
Thousands of men's and young men's winter suits and overcoats;

our entire stock of women's suits, coats, dresses and furs enter .the 'sale
with the opening; store doors tomorrow morning

Wanamaker & Brown's
(57 Years at the Corner of 6th & Market Sts.)

' "'.TANURY'Sk-.decisiv- e out-cleari- ng all-wo- ol clothing", built Oak Hall, as
great 'institution Philadelphia store itself.

In certain fact that this will force cost woolens, of trimmings, tailor-
ing arid everything that goes to .make a suit of clothes or overcoat to- - figures undreamt of in

history ot .country, we..invite all customers friends from to partici- -
pate in savings, which ARE REA'L. . '

3000ALLWOOLSUITS,2000OVERCOATS 5000INALL

$15-an- d $18 Suits and Overcoats for $13.75 .

$20 and $22.50 Suits and .Overcoats for $17.50
$22.50 and $25 Suits and, Overcoats for $21.00

$3.0 Suits and Overcoats for $25.00
$30 and $35 Suits and Overcoats for $27.50

One Group Fine $40 Overcoats Will Be Sold for $30
Another Group of Small-Size- d Overcoats Are Marked $1Q

The keystone' of business more, than half a century been giving
of utmost farthing of money received, it has also unequiv-
ocal insistence up'on all-wo- and all-wo- ol alone. ;

1 '
, The clothing .offered' is all-wo- ol we guarantee that, and guarantee you,

also, conditions considered, that it represents saving will find any-
where at time during year 1918, now' at threshold.

The great varieties placed before you both
tern, culorina quality new winter seasonable do
yrcat majority was built by Wanamaker Brow

the overcoats you big ulsters over- -
greens; double-breaste- d blue meltons, gray check
rimmed overcoats with silk piped, plaid.b

celebrated woolen mills.

suits skimming the surface when
herringbone weaves, checks Stripes, bluesbrow

woolens blue, stripes, browns,, striped brawns;
weight blue serges; herringbone worsteds,
rough, winter cheviots, wonderful homespuns and'eve
WITH PLENTY SIZES FOROREAT MEN
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